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BOOK REVIEWS

Fractals Everywhere.By Michael Barnsley.

AcademicPress,Boston,1988.xii+ 396 pp.
$39.95.ISBN 0-12-068062-9.

A mathematical
fractalis a nondifferentiableset S, definable
withoutusingthe
axiomofchoice,embeddedina simplespace
suchas EuclideanspaceRn. (Theaxiomof
choicecould be permitted
but the results
wouldthenbe bad modelsofphysicalreality.)Moreover,the intersections
of S with
n-dimensional
blocksresemble
S whenthese
subsetsarescaledup; in short,thesesubsets
are also fractals.
This definition
obviously
impliesan infinite
hierarchy
or "tree"in the
structure
of a fractal.
In mostexamplesthe
of S, say in the Hausdorffdimensionality
Besicovitch
sensebutwhichI willnotdefine,
is notan integer.
(Fortheexperimenter
there
is a moreconvenient,
butrelated,
definition
ofdimensionality.)
An exampleis thesetof
n-imalsin whichthen digitshavelimiting

frequenciespo, P,,

, Pn-, where these

frequencies
arenotall equal.In thisexample
thedimensionality
is theentropic
expression
-(p0logp0O +
+Pn-lognp-I), and for
generalizeddecimalsthereare generalizationsinvolving
cross-entropy
(fora summary
seeGood (1989b)).Cantor'smiddle-third
set
.

is a special case.

A physicalfractal
is an objectinthereal
world,whethernaturalor artificial,
whose
spatialstructure
can be approximately
modelledby a mathematical
fractal.A natural
fractalis a physicalfractalthatoccursin
nature;forexample,a coastline,a cloud,a
a leaf,a vascularsystem,
feather,
a turbulent
flow,a Brownianmotion,or a patternon
marble.
The dimensionality
or fractalnumber
ofa setcan be regarded
as a measureofits
texture.
As a potential
we might
application,
askwhether
thetextures
oftherimsofcraters
on themoonseemto havea unimodaldisIfnot,thenwe wouldbelievethat
tribution.
thecraterswereformedby morethanone
mechanism.
Texture
isjustonecharacteristic
thatmightnotbe unimodal,and thisstatisticalapproachwouldbecomemultivariate
if
othercharacteristics,
suchas thesize of the
weretakenintoaccount.
crater,
Althoughmathematical
fractalshave
beenknownforseventy
years,theirubiquity
onlyfullyenteredthecollectiveconsciousnessofthemathematical
and scientific
com-
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munity
in 1975or 1977,withtheappearance
of BenoitMandelbrot'sfirstbook on the
subject,and thebook'stranslation
(see also
Mandelbrot
(1982)). Mandelbrot
also introducedthe excellentnamefractal,whichis
associatedwiththe conceptsof fractional
dimension
andfragmentation.
In viewofthis
thetitleof Barnsley's
ubiquity,
book is appropriate
enough.Butit is also slightly
misleadingbecause it is not a book for the
generalreader:itsstandard
ofmathematical
rigoris too highforthatand is hardlyalleviatedbytheoccasionalflippancy.
Fractalsetscan readilyarisefromsimple iterative
procedures.
For example,take
any real number(or any set of numbers).
Add either1 or 2 at randomand takethe
reciprocaland repeatthis processmany
times.The pointsthatyou visitwilljump
aboutand willgetarbitrarily
closeto a fixed
setin (0, 1) (independent
ofthenumberyou
first
chose),an "attractor"
in thejargonof
chaotics. Its Hausdorff-Besicovitch
fractional dimensionis approximately
0.531
(Good (1941),(1989a)).
Becausefractalsetscan arisein very
simplemathematical
models,theubiquity
of
naturalfractals
shouldnotsurprise
anyone
who believes,with Eugene Wigner,in
the "unreasonableeffectiveness
of mathematics."
Barnsley
emphasizeswhathe callsthe
collagetheoremand its use forproducing
computer
programs
to drawfractals
resemblingnaturalfractals.
The theorem
is attributedto "Barnsley
(1985b)"(butI couldnot
findthaton thereference
list).Thereis also
emphasison contraction
iterated
mappings,
function
systems,
(strange)attractors,
Julia
sets,andchaotics.
Barnsley
sayshonestly
(p. 108)thattypical fractals
are not pretty,
contrary
to the
impressionthat some may have received
fromthe titleof the book by Peitgenand
Richter
(1986). Evenin thatbook,manyof
thepictures
looklikebiologicalformsfrom
an alien world,and theyinducea feeling
of uncomfortable
admirationand interest,
ratherthanan impression
of beauty.As I
haveclaimedelsewhere,
beautyarisesfrom
simplicitythat emergesfrom complexity
thatemergesfromsimplicity,
whereas,as
Barnsley(p. 43) says,a fractalis [usually]
a complicatedsubsetof a simplespace.
We cannot see the beauty in a fractal
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the unityor
beforewe have apprehended
and thisappresimplicity
of its structure,
than
hensionis oftenmore mathematical
visual.
Thereareoccasionallapsesin style:for
at thetop
comment
example,
a too-facetious
on
definition
of page 23; an over-succinct
page31,where"Max" seemedto me at first
for"Min"(I wantedimmeto be a misprint
to feel
diateverbaldefenseofthedefinition
comfortable
withit,as oftenhappenswith
and in Defdefinitions);
tersemathematical
omissionof
inition6 on page23 thehorrible
"denoted,"a
thepreposition
"by"following
diseasethatneedsto be stampedout. To
thereare nicetouches-forexcompensate,
ample, a simpleconcept is describedon page

orexplained
43 as onethatiseasilyconveyed
to someoneelse,whileon page 99 thereal
ofPythagoras's
theorem
reasonforthetruth
to Euclid,Book
is given,but thereference
(see Heath
VI, Proposition
31 is overlooked
on page77 also
(1956,p. 268)).The pictures
have a history;
some of it is discussedby
Good (1971).
The bookis basedon a courseofthirty
primarily
formathemalectures
appropriate
whowanta rigticians,and somescientists,
oftheproliferating
and
orousunderstanding
or "fracfashionablefieldof "fractology"
The book wouldbe suitablefor
tometry."
othersimilarcoursesbutan isolatedreader
and
maturity
willneed bothmathematical
As Savage(1954,p.
plenty
ofdetermination.
is
viii)said,"Seriousreadingofmathematics
on a hardchair
bestdonesitting
boltupright
or fractoat a desk."A buddingfractologist
willneedto takethisadvice,and
metrician
shouldalso studyat leasttwo of the other
bookson fractals,
ofwhichtherearealready
about 10 in English.(Consult"Fractal"in
lithe subjectindexof a good university
Thegeneralreaderwhowantsonlya
brary.)
to the topic mightbe
quick introduction
satisfied
to look at thepicturesin a fewof
thebooks,and to readshortarticles
suchas
thoseby Steen(1977), Barcellos(1984), or
Gardner(1989,Chap.3).
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StochasticProcessesin the Neurosciences.
ByHenryC. Tuckwell.
SocietyforIndustrial
and Applied Mathematics,Philadelphia,
1989. v + 129 pp. $24.50. ISBN 0-89871232-7.CBMS-NSFRegionalConference
Seriesin AppliedMathematics
No. 56.
Thisexcellent
monograph
byTuckwell
is a welcomeadditionto the literature
of
In brief,it demathematical
neurobiology.
scribestherecentworkofa numberofanalystsandstatisticians
concerned
withthestochasticanalysisofmodelsofneuralactivity.
In thisreviewI willfirsttryto summarize
Tuckwell'sbook.Then,fromtheviewpoint
ofthoseofus interested
in neurocomputing,
I willsketchthelargerpicture,
and whatis
needed.
Following
a shortbutgoodintroduction
(Chapter1),theauthorplunges(Chapter2)
intotwofundamental
directly
issuesin synthe amplitudeand the
aptictransmission:
timingof theresponsepotentials
at neuroto inputstimulations.
As
junctions
subjected
theauthorquicklypointsout,in mostofthe
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